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2 ILGWU Stations 
Win Radio Awards 

New York.—When the results 
of The Billboard’s 12th Annual 
Radio Promotion Competition was 

made known, 2 of the 3 ILGWU 
stations were on the list of FM 
winners. 

WFDR, only 8 months old, was 

awarded 3d place. KFMV, the 
ILGWU station in Los Angeles, 
was 2d place. Only WVUN, Chat- 
tanooga outlet wds missing. 

The awards were given to 
KFMV and WFDR for the kind of 
programming and promotion that 
has already made these stations 
the leaders in their markets and 
the proof that FM is here to stay 
and grow. 

“With a deep bow to WIZ2, 
Wilkes-Barre, the first place win- 
ner, and a tear for WVUN, we 

want to think The Billboard and 
its judges for thinking so highly 
of us,” said Hartley L. Samuels, 
WFDR sailes director. “Next year, 

hope all 3 ILGWU stations will 
be present and accounted for.” 

FIND CHILD LABOR. 
Washington. — About 160 chil- 

dren in 8 Alabama counties were 

found picking cotton in violation of 
the child labor provisions of vhe 
Fair Labor Standards Act during 
the 1949 cotton-picking season. 

Many of these boys and girls were 

returned to their classrooms as a 

result of a series of investigations 
by the U. S. Labor Department'! 
Wage and Hour and Public Con- i 

tracts Divisions. 

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 

State of North Carolina, 
County of Mecklenburg, 
Robert L. Holcombe, Plaintiff, va. 

Margaret L. Conrad Holcombe, 
Defendant. 

NOTICE 

The Defendant. Margaret L. 
Conrad. Holcombe, will take notice 
that an action aa above entitled has 
been commenced in the Superior 
Court of Mecklenburg County, N. 
C. to obtain an absolute divorce 
from the defendant, Margaret L. 

-Conrad Holcombe on the grounds 
of two years separation prior to 
the institution of this action. a° 

by law made and provided, and 
the said defendant. Margaret L. 
Conrad Holcombe will Further 
take notice ̂

 
that she is required 

to appear at the office of- the 
Clerk of Court of Mecklenburg 
County. N. C., on the 4th day of 
May, and answer or demur to tn-> 
complaint in -said action or th’ 
Plaintiff, Robert L.. Holcombe, 
will apply to the Court for the 
relief demanded in said complaint. 

This the 13th day of March, A. 
D. 1960. 

WM. MOORE. 
Assistant Clerk of The Superior 

^ourt, Mecklenburg County, N. 
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BOGGETT 
111 K Park Ah PIm* 1171 

LUMBER CO. 
It Pays To Trade Wit* ; 

PURITY MARKET AND GROCERY 

MEATS, GROCERIES, FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

202 East Trod* St. T*l. 3-9787 

CHARLOTTE, N. C. 

Some of The Things We 
Lend Money on 

T 

nilvarwara 
Shot Cm 
Riftas 
PisUla 
Trunks 
Addins Mackinan 

Ran 
Suit Cum 
Musical lustra 
ffjdaka 
Typewriters 

Am BoBtacHs Strictly Confidential. When la Need 
af Money We Never Fall Yon. 

■eo m far bargain In dlamanda, watchaa, Jewalry, clotting. ala. 

RELIABLE LOAN CO. 
Ml EAST TRADE STREET 

intt* u 

FRANK 
EDWARDS 
noted commentator 

from 

Washington 

NlCHflY 
Monday thro Friday 

x ON RApIO STATION 
WAYS, 10 P. M. 

TENNER BROS., INC. 
Producers of 

HOSTESS RESERVE WINES 

2711 Wilkinson BNrf. Phone 7617 

CHARLOTTE, N. C 

SMOKING LESS? 

Wuhinfton.—U. S. smokers us- 

ed 3 *4 billion more cigarettes in 
1949 than in 1948 but there was a 

decrease of about one package of 
csgaicttes per cipfta. llte Depart- 
ment of Agriculture suggested that 
tha demand for cigarettes may be 
leveling off after a series of rec- 

oid-breaking years. y 

CHARLOTTE POLICE DEPARTMENT 

Frank N. Littlejohn, Chief 

CHARLOTTE, N. C. 

Goode Construction 
Corporation 

JOHNSTON BUILDING 

_/_ Telephone 8559 

_ CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA 

AMERICA 
is the one place where they have 

ever existed in combination . . 

When we talk about our Ameri- 
can system, we’re talking about 
something more productive, more 

promising, more thrilling than any 
system the world has ever seen. 

And we’re strong because we 

enjoy the unique combination of 
qualities that make our nation the 
most productive of any country 
on earth. Why? First, because 
we’ve built our whole system on a 

solid faith and beliefin the dignity 
of the individual. 

Out of our belief in the dignity 
of the individual has evolved the 
wonderful pattern of America. 
Our policy of free markets and 
free collective bargaining. Our be- 
lief in competition. Our adherence 

to the principle of constantly better 
quality at consistently lower cost. 

Our emphasis on research—on 
invention—on new and better 
methods. 

Our faith in the future and our 

desire ever to advance—ever to 

improve the lot of everybody, re- 

gardless of race, creed or color. 
These—in combination—are 

America. And nowhere else in the 
world is there such a combination 
—that’s your U. S. A. Let’s keep 
it this way. Sure our system has 
its faults such as sharp ups and 
down in prices and jobs but we 

are trying to correct those faults 
—and with even better team- 

work, the future is unlimited. 

THE BETTER WE PRODUCE 
THE BETTER WE LIVE 

Know-how—and inventiveness. 

“Sound uie of machine power.** 
.j 

"Free government—of the people 
—by the people—for the people." 
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Approved for the 

PUBLIC POLICY 
COMMITTEE 

of The Advertising Council 
by: 

EVANS CLARK 
Emeotiv* Director. Twentieth Oratory Fund 

BORIS SHISHKIN 
Economic!, American Federation ai Laban 1 

PAUL G. HOFFMAN 
Farm nly Piaaidant, Stodrbaher Corporation 

^ Published in the 
public interest bu 

“Our willingness to invest.** “REWARD for initiative. “More goods of better quality at 
lotcer cos/s, paying higher wages.” 

“Our right to choo*.' “Fret Market* and competition.**' "Labor’s right to organize and 
bargain.** * 

FREE Send for 
this valuable 
booklet today! 

Approved by representatives of 
Management, Labor and the 
Public. 
In words and pictures, it tells yon: 

How our U. S. Economic System 
started 

• Why Americans enjoy the world’s 
highest standard of living 

• Why we take progress for granted 
• How mass production began 
• How we have been able to raise wages 

and shorten working hours 
• Why fhe mainspring of our system 

is productivity 
s How a still better living can be had 

for all 

MAIL THE COVPON to Public Policy 
Committee, The Advertising Coun- 
cil, Inc., 25 West 45th Street, New 
York 19, N. Y. 
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